[Individual indirect bonding technique (IIBT) using set-up model].
There has been much progress in Edgewise Appliance since E.H. Angle. One of the most important procedures in edgewise appliance is correct bracket position. Not only conventional edgewise appliance but also straight wire appliance & lingual appliance cannot be used more effectively unless the bracket position is accurate. Improper bracket positioning may reveal much problems during treatment, especially in finishing state. It may require either rebonding after the removal of the malpositioned bracket or the greater number of arch wire and the more complex wire bending, causing much difficulty in performing effective treatments. This made me invent Individual Indirect Bonding Technique with the use of multi-purpose set-up model in order to determine a correct and objective bracket position according to individual patients. This technique is more accurate than former indirect bonding techniques in bracket positioning, because it decides the bracket position on a set-up model which has produced to have the occlusal relationship the clinician desired. This technique is especially effective in straight wire appliance and lingual appliance in which the correct bracket positioning is indispensible.